S ocial media includes applications or websites that allow the user to create and share content with others. They are important tools for career development because they allow health professionals to share and connect with other practitioners and friends. Some of the most popular social media sites are Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, and LinkedIn. Health promotion professionals can actively join and participate in different types of social media (Bernhardt, Albers, & Gold, 2014) . This commentary highlights benefits of joining in social media, steps in using social media, and strategies to enhance career development of health promotion professionals.
> > Benefits of social Media
Many benefits exist for using social media for professionals in all stages of their careers. Most important, a presence on social media allows professionals to share their personal profile to the field and public to view and identify as a health promotion professional. Furthermore, in job searching for the first time or for a career change, this presence helps these sites suggest potential positions similar to the professionals' interests or that match their professional identity or allow them to link to organizations that offer job and professional news postings. Social media also helps individuals build a network of friends and connections to share personal and professional news and products (Roman, 2014) . Many social network sites allow followers to keep up with individuals and know how to contact them through message boards or e-mails. These sites can also help promote professional activities and services such as upcoming webinars, summary technical reports, or publications (i.e., articles, books). Finally, social media helps professionals keep abreast of news and updates related to the field. Many professional associations such as the Society for Public Health Education and the American Public Health Association have a social media presence and post late breaking news, advocacy alerts, and key resources (Bernhardt, Albers, & Gold, 2014) .
Some sites, such as Google Scholar or ResearchGate, can help researchers network with other scientists. They allow researchers to share papers, abstracts, or other works; ask and answer questions; and find collaborators for projects. To facilitate updating their publication lists, these sites link to bibliographic databases so you can easily retrieve and update your recent publications. When researchers need to report on scientific contributions, the site help offer author indices (e.g., H-index, citation counts) that will help characterize their work. Some of these research network sites allow you to quickly download your publications to a CV/resume.
> > stePs in Using social Media
The following section presents some simple steps in using social media. These are categorized into new users and advanced social media users. Descriptions of different social media and their offerings are presented in Table 1 . Credentialing, 2015) . This may help a person be "searchable" by recruiters, which can help them land in a smaller pool of applicants. These personal data are critical information for managers in searching for suitable job candidates.
New Users

Link or follow schools, health organizations, thought leaders, or health topics:
It is important to consider linking to schools where you received your degrees and to health agencies and professional associations of interest. These sites such as Facebook or LinkedIn will be able to recommend other connections, groups, and more based on those institutions when a user adds schools and employers. For Twitter, a tweetchat is an organized event in which users tweet using a prearranged hashtag. Health promotion professionals can search through streams of all tweets for particular topics or to understand community sentiments. You can learn about contemporary topics related to an area of interest or job-related project. Furthermore, "live tweet" events allow you to follow current conference conversations or information, even if you cannot attend in person (Roman, 2014 professionals may have (e.g., public Facebook) and when they can check these sites. Even if there are no required guidelines, it is also good to update privacy settings to limit viewing of materials and periodically Google oneself to remove postings or materials that could be reviewed in a negative light. Many employers that screen job candidates via social network sites reported that they have found information that caused them not to hire a candidate. In addition, individuals must be professional in their boards, comments, and postings (e.g., correct grammar, being thoughtful, creative) as the postings potentially are for public consumption.
Advanced Social Media Users
Be a thought leader-add to the conversation:
While many social media sites allow professionals to review their boards or other postings, these are passive ways of getting news/updates pushed to members (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn). However, to be visible or seen as a credible professional or expert, professionals should contribute content back. These could include sharing opinions, advice, resources, or information. If one belongs to groups on LinkedIn or Facebook, for instance, he or she could contribute thoughts, questions, and input to posted conversations. For example, health educators could ask how to engage coalition members for a new obesity partnership or where it may be best to publish an article for impact. For junior individuals or those new to an area, others can give you resources or guidance that is invaluable. Health education professionals are recommended to serve as a resource person (National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, 2015). If they respond to questions in the field or post resources related to health promotion websites, tool kits, professional associations, and so on on these social media sites, then they will be seen as contributors and known for their expertise. To be seen as a thought leader or health convener, professionals can create their own group based on shared interests (e.g., community of practice 
Strategies for Optimizing Social Media Use
As with many professional opportunities, simply signing up for social media accounts is not enough. It is important that you continue to use these sites. The next section offers key tips for optimizing use of social media to include (1) choosing the right channels for yourself, (2) continually updating your profiles, and (3) staying connected for self or organizational promotion.
As health promotion professionals develop their careers, it may be good to consider the use of other social media that they have not used. Some of the impetus may come from employers who have presences on different types of media such as Twitter and Facebook and ask employees to contribute to their new feeds, discussions, and updates. In addition, professionals' personal use of social media can help apply these same skills for their employers or organizations for which they professionally volunteer. CDC has several resources for using social media as a health educator that could be valuable resources (CDC, 2011 (CDC, , 2012 .
In addition, professionals should continuously update profiles and products on these sites. These updates could include posting new personal achievements (e.g., awards, publications) or their associated organization's news (e.g., newsletter, advocacy brief, technical report). Stagnant sites or profiles are less likely to be remembered. Posting a publication on the professionals' niche subject area or a specialized report can increase their reputation as a content expert. Professionals should keep their contact information and job current so that others in the field can reach to them for information, expertise, consultation, mentoring, and so on. They should set a rule to update their information on all sites at least biannually, for example.
Finally, health professionals should remember to actively engage on their sites to increase visibility and professional reputation. These actions build on their or their organization's credibility or brand and keep them visible to the field. For example, health organizations can tweet or post upcoming webinars or events on different social media sites to extend their reach and participation at events. In addition, posting or tweeting about organizational activities, services, or education related to national health observances can ensure widespread reach to local communities about relevant health topics (e.g., colorectal screening events for March; Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2017).
Professionals are practicing now in an increasing digital era. It is critical that young and mature professionals alike are cognizant of different types of social media and how to capitalize on those resources for career enhancement. Social media provides users with a variety of platforms to successfully contribute, learn, and teach related to their profession.
